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Metals Crystalline materials

Polymers

Alloys
Intermetallic compounds
(amalgam)

Gypsum
Inorganic salts
Investment materials
Ceramics

Impression materials
Impression compounds
Waxes
Denture bases polymers

Guttapercha
composite



Propose of impression materials usage

• Impression materials are used to make an accurate replica or mold of the 
hard and soft oral tissues.

• The area involved may vary from a single tooth to the whole dentition, or 
an impression may be made of an edentulous mouth. 

• The impression is a negative reproduction of the tissues, and by filling the 
impression with dental stone or other model material, a positive cast is 
made that can be removed after the model material has set.



Classification of impression materials

Colloids: their size is 1-500 nm 
and disperse in a continuous 
phase. At hydrocolloids, the 
continuous phase is water. 
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Describing properties of impression materials 
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Elastic impression materials Reverzible
hydrocolloid: Agar

Sol: In water, macromolecules are surrounded by a hydrate shell and a typically cloudy 
(opalescent) colloidal solution is formed. This liquid, so-called sol state colloidal system.
Gel: the solids solidify into a flexible jelly upon cooling because the hydrate shell of the 

macromolecules becomes partially common W.J.O’Brien Dental 
Materials and Their 
Selection 13. kiadás

• Agar hydrocolloids have been largely replaced by rubber impression materials
• Composition: agar (12% to 15%) as a gelling agent, borax (0.2%) to improve strength, potassium sulphate (1% to 

2%) to provide good surfaces on gypsum models or dies, alkyl benzoates (0.1%) as preservatives, and
colouring and flavouring agents (traces) for ease of "reading" the impression and aesthetics.

• The gel-to-sol and sol-to-gel transformations are dependent on time and temperature. This is a reversible 
process.



Elastic impression materials Irreversible 
hydrocolloid: Agar

• Alginate hydrocolloid and elastomeric impression materials are the most widely used today.

• Dental alginate impression materials change from the sol phase to the gel phase because of a 

chemical reaction (this is irreversible process).

• Preparation for use requires only the mixing of measured quantities of powder and water.

• The composition of the powder: sodium or potassium alginate (12% to 15%) and calcium sulfate

dihydrate (gypsum)(8% to 12%) as reactants; sodium phosphate (2%) as a retarder; a reinforcing 

filler (70%), such as diatomaceous earth, to control the stiffness of the set gel; potassium sulfate or 

alkali zinc fluorides (~10%) to provide good surfaces on gypsum dies; and colouring and flavouring 

agents (traces) for aesthetics.



Setting reaction of alginate
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• Reaction: Ion changign in two main reaction in powder + water mixing. 

1. First, the sodium phosphate retarder reacts with the calcium sulfate to provide adequate working 
time

• Second, after the sodium phosphate has reacted, the remaining calcium sulfate reacts with the 
sodium alginate to form an insoluble calcium alginate, which forms a gel with the water

• elastic recovery value of 97.3% for alginates, which indicates less elasticity and therefore less 
accuracy than agar hydrocolloids and silicone and polyether impression materials.



Alginate – advantage, disadvantage

• Advantage: Alginate impression materials are inexpensive, easy to manipulate, pleasant 

tasting, able to displace blood and body fluids, hydrophilic, and easily poured in stone. 

• Disadvantage: Alginates tear easily, must be poured immediately after removal from the 

mouth, have limited detail reproduction, are dimensionally unstable (because of the water 

evaporation from the impression), and can only be used for single casts.



Non aqueous elastomers - Polysulfide
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Polysulfide rubbers are used for fixed partial denture application, due to their high accuracy and 

relatively low cost. They are available in low,
medium, and high viscosities.
Composition:  2 paste system 
Base paste: Low molecular-weight (~4,000 MW) polysulfide polymer, fillers (reinforcing fillers eg, zinc 
oxide, titanium dioxide, zinc sulfide,
and silica) varies from 12% to 50% depending on the consistency) , and plasticizers. 
Catalyst paste: catalyst paste contains lead dioxide (30%), hydrated copper oxide or organic peroxide, as 
a catalyst; sulfur (1% to 4%) as a promoter; and dibutyl phthalate or other nonreactive oils (17%) to 
form a paste.
Setting reaction: condensational polymerization, that form from –SH to S-S covalent bounds



• Advantages: a long working time, good tear strength, good flow before setting, good 

reproduction of surface detail, high flexibility for easier removal around undercuts, and lower 

cost compared to silicones and polyethers.

• Disadvantage: a bad odor (that’s why not used in practice), a tendency to run down the patient's 

throat due to lower viscosity, and the lead dioxide materials that stain clothing. Polysulfides must be 

poured within 1 hour and cannot be repoured.

Non aqueous elastomers – Polysulfide 
advantage, disadvantage



Non aqueous elastomers – C-silicones
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Condensation silicone rubber impression materials are used mainly for fixed partial denture 

impressions. They are available two-paste or paste-liquid catalyst systems.
Composition: 
• Base paste: a moderately high-molecular-weight poly(dimethylsiloxane) with terminal hydroxy

groups (-OH), an orthoalkylsilicate for cross-linking, and inorganic filler (30% to 75%).
• Catalyst paste: metal organic ester, such as tin octoate or dibutyl tin dilaurate, and an oily diluent.
• Setting reaction: condensational polymerization



Elastomers – C-silicones- advantage, 
disadvantage

• Advantage: Condensation silicones are clean, pleasant materials for the patient. They 

are highly elastic, and the setting time can be controlled with the amount of accelerator. 

The use of a putty-wash system improves accuracy and eliminates the need for a 

custom tray.

• Disadvantage: These materials tend to be inaccurate due to shrinkage on standing and should 

be poured within 1 hour. They are very hydrophobic, require a very dry field, and are difficult to 

pour in stone.



Elastomers – A-silicones

Addition silicones represent an advance in accuracy over condensation 

silicones. They are also hydrophobic materials. This has been achieved by a 

change in polymerization reactions to an addition type and the elimination of 

an alcohol by-product that evaporates, causing shrinkage. These materials are 

available as two-paste systems in four viscosities.

Due to their high accuracy, these materials are suitable for fixed and removable

partial denture impressions. Hydrophilic version of this materials have been 

introduced that reportedly contain surfactants to improve the wetting characteristics 

compared to unmodified silicones (see the next slide)



Elastomers- Hydrophilic A-Silicone

Craig’s Restorative Dental Materials



Elastomers – A-silicones
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• Setting reaction: These materials are based on silicone prepolymers with vinyl and hydrogen side groups, 

which can polymerize by addition polymerization. They are therefore called vinyl or addition silicones. 

• Composition: one paste containing the vinyl-poly(dimethylsiloxane) prepolymer ;  a second paste that 

contains a siloxane prepolymer with hydrogen side groups. A platinum catalyst, chloroplatinic acid, is present 

in one of the pastes and starts the addition polymerization reaction as follows: 



Elastomers – A-silicones- advantage, 
disadvantage

• Advantage: Addition silicones are highly accurate and have high dimensional stability after setting. 
Recovery from deformation on removal is excellent. The material stays in the tray of reclined 
patients. The materials may be poured 1 week after taking the impression, and multiple pours are 
possible.

• Disadvantage: expensive, it is more rigid than condensation silicones and difficult to remove 
around undercuts; and may release hydrogen gas on setting, producing bubbles on die surfaces if 
an absorber is not in the product, it has a moderate tear strength, making removal from gingival 
retraction areas somewhat risky; and may release hydrogen gas on setting, producing bubbles on 
die surfaces if an absorber is not in the product. Hydrophobic materials what is used in hydrophilic 
circumstances, and sulfur in latex gloves and rubber dams can inhibit polymerization.



A-silicone - H2 gas formation with absorbent 
and without absorbents

FIGURE 12.12 A-silicone A, air bubles indicate the hidrogen gas formation. 

B, no air bubbles with palladium hidrogen-absorbents
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Elastomer - Polyether

• Polyether rubbers are used for accurate impressions of a few 
prepared teeth without severe undercuts. 

• Their high stiffness and short working time restricts their use to 
impressions of a few teeth. 

• Polyethers are available in low-, medium-, and high viscosity 
materials. They are two paste systems.



Elastomer - Polyether

Composition: 

• Base paste: The base paste contains low-molecular weight polyether 
with ethylene-imine terminal groups, fillers, such as colloidal silica, 
and plasticizers. 

• Catalyst paste: aromatic sulfonic acid ester plus a thickening agent to 
form a paste along with fillers



Elastomer - Polyether
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Setting reaction: ionic 

polymerization occurs by 

ring opening of the 

ethylene-imine group and 

chain extension.
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IN DETAILED….

Setting reaction of polyether: 
aromatic sulfonic acid ester as 
initiator, will produce R+ cation 
what is going to induce the 
cationic ring opening 
polymerization

Setting reaction of Polyether



Polyether and hydrophilic silicone – detail 
reproduction ability comparison
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Polyether -advantage, disadvantage

• Advantage: Hydrophilic, pleasant handling and ease of mixing. These materials are more

accurate than polysulfide or condensation silicone impression materials. They have good

surface detail reproduction and are easily poured in stone. If kept dry, they will be

dimensionally stable for up to 1 week. It shows pseudoplasticity, thus it flow easily around

the teeth under pressure.

• Disadvantage: Disadvantages include high cost, short working and setting times, and high

stiffness after setting, which limit their use. Their bitter taste is objectionable to some

patients. Storage of polyether impressions is critical, as they will distort if stored in water or

high humidity. They cannot be left in disinfectant solutions for long periods.



Pseudoplasticity
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A shearing force can affect the viscosity of polyether and addition silicone impression materials.
This effect is called shear thinning or pseudoplasticity. For impression materials possessing this
characteristic, the viscosity of the unset material diminishes with an increasing outside force or
shearing speed. When the influence is discontinued, the viscosity immediately increases. This
property is very important for the use of monophase impression materials. An inner structural
ordering is happen by applied outside force.



Nonelastic impression materials
Impression plaster

• The main component of impression plaster is calcium
sulfate hemihydrate, which reacts with water to form
calcium sulfate dihydrate. Manufacturers incorporate
additives to adjust the setting time and setting
expansion.

• Impression plaster is rigid and will break rather than
bend. The plaster must be stored in an airtight
container because it will absorb water from the air
and its setting time will be adversely affected.



Nonelastic impression materials
Dental Impression compounds (DIC)

• There are two types of dental compound as defined by the ADA. 

• Type I is used for impression taking, 

• Type II is used for tray preparation. DIC can be used for full-crown 
impressions (Type I),impressions of partially or completely 
edentulous jaws (Type I), and impression trays in which a final 
impression is taken with another material (Type II).



Composition of DIC

Dental compound contains several ingredients. 

Natural resins, which comprise about 40% of the formulation, make 
the compound thermoplastic. 

Shellac is often used. Waxes (about 7%) also produce thermoplastic 
properties. Stearic acid (about 3%) acts as a lubricant and plasticizer. 
Fillers and inorganic pigments account for the remaining 50% of the 
formulation. Diatomaceous earth, soapstone, and talc are examples of 
commonly used fillers.



DIC – advantage, disadvantage

• Advantage: Dental impression compound is compatible with die and model materials and is

easily electroplated to form accurate and abrasion-resistant dies.

• Disadvantage: The handling of dental impression compound is very technique sensitive. If it is

not prepared properly, volatiles can be lost on heating, or low-molecular-weight ingredients can

be lost during immersion in a water bath. These materials are non elastic and may distort on

removal from the mouth. The casts should be poured within 1 hour.



Non elastic impression materials – Cink-oxide 
eugenol

• Zinc oxide-eugenol's main use as an impression material is for 
dentures on edentulous ridges with minor or no undercuts. It 
can also be used as a wash impression over compound in a tray 
or in a custom acrylic tray. Zinc oxide-eugenol is also used as a 
bite registration material.



Non elastic impression materials – Cink-oxide 
eugenol

• This material is commercially available in a powder and liquid
form and as two pastes. One paste, called the base or catalyst
paste, contains zinc oxide (ZnO), oil, and hydrogenated rosin.
The second paste, the accelerator, contains about 12% to 15%
eugenol, oils, rosin, and a filler such as talc or Kaolin.

• Setting reaction: chelate forming reaction



Non elastic impression materials – Cink-oxide
eugenol – advantage, disadvantage

• Advantages: The advantages of zinc oxide-eugenol include high
accuracy of soft tissue impressions due to its low viscosity. The
material is stable after setting, has good surface detail
reproduction, and is inexpensive. It also adheres well to dental
impression compound.

• Disadvantages: are messiness and a variable setting time due to
temperature and humidity. Eugenol is irritating to soft tissues. This
material is non elastic and may fracture if undercuts are present.




